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Ys Aacisnt Pirata.- - bv opnlvinjj to SnoUwortd. thon Gov Thf Rise and Fall of Taxs3. .

.REPORT !
- .

1"

Of the X Carolina Synod of it Xcn. U.k;rn :
L'kurch, at Concord, Jfay, 138?.! j .

"

The Synol of the LntherftH Ern. chwrth U 1.C.arol,n w in SC Jamca trt:U h re
!, 'JliTjaotmng. Tl, 6odj U .fmmutf r with n tnil number cf Ur 7delegates. It u one of the iKhtSraods whij '

emdraems a territory extending frota aarrtaod '

to Mississippi It it one ef the wct t.i; ?-- i

A Thrilling Chapter Of orth Caro- -
r lina History. :

- ..The? is a chapter olUncient jbiitory
;

rel.ttire to the INorthr Varoliria C3itst
which is brtt little knofrn. jet which U

intense interest. Wtl refer to that rel- -
ati.ve to thu'iHratical oji'-ratio-ns of the
p.irlv p irt of th? 18th. Century. Same
reference has been inade of late to the ex--
nloita of E l ward Te;tclkl or Blue Beard.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced .when we snd- -denly become aware that we posseua

.'abo,lw" arraHyement called a stomach.
-- The stomach Is the; reservoir from which- every Core and Ukkuc mut Ik? nourished.andany trouble with it Is soon felt through-- ,
oat the whole y9tem. Among a dozendyspeptics no two wilt have the tame pre--
dominant symptoms. I lygpcpticsot activemental power and a billotw temperament
are.BuSjject to Sick Headache those,Beshy and phlegmatlciave Constipation.

: while thetnln and ncrvons arc abandoned
to gloomy tarebtMllttg. Some dyspeptics
are wonderfnHy forpetful; others have '
great irritability of temper. .
j Whatever form Dyspepsia may take.
One thins is certain, . 1

The underlying cause is)
in the Z.JFJ?Jt,

snA one thlng'more is equally certain, no'
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

fci'ftl ! .'. V
.

--

4 '''a h'wa? known, audi fewc day3 re-- wlt Governor fepQtswpod, fitted out
c?ntly the Star stated 1t!hat he was at-- two sloops and placing them under
tacked' off Cape Fear arfd he and 40 of Lieutenant Robert jManard, ordered
his m?n arrived iai .Charleston." ; hi' n puwait of;Tacht Spotswood
This is a mistake. Ttch's record ( of the same time offiredji by proclama-infatn- v

wa? not madtjj on the! South tiori, a reward of 100 pounds for
Carolina coast but on that of this Stikte, j the apprehension of Teach, fifteen
althougb he brobablyl operated airing j pounds each for liy ,of his ofS.ers,
the Atlantic seabaard Und also ii.f the '; d ten pound per' Ai:uit for his crew.
West Indie? and on th Spanish Milin. I

The narrative of.mi j piratical deeds in iNoveniber, 1 as, nndjfonr days nd

exploits is ineainplete, but vet ter crossel Oeracoka bar! and steered for

I. IU CJLKMEXT

;CRA1GE!&; tLEMENT,
a

: SAf-ISIJ- RY.N.C.

JAMES R.. CAMPBELL,

- physician; and Surgeon., I''"
H rVwa his services to the people of

k tli-tm-
rv anJ vicinlity. . . : "! ,' .; 5

Main and Fjjhcr streets - !

f B. OOIJNCILL, M. D.,

lhTprH.fei profcss-loiva- l services ,!to tho;
cili zc n& 0 f i b is a fi d u rfou nd i n g cori--! m it ia i --

tl(s. calk prqmptly attended, day
t.V.ht.

"

M-.l"- : """" ,: i '..

Mmv 1c foitnd at fmy Office, or the Drug
StoreofIr. J. II.Jnuiss'. Kespect fully,;

h '
v J,-B- L COUNCIL, M. V.

f?-n3cei- n theSHeilis Buildiner. 2nd
nlnr tVont rooni. - . , 18:6m.

NEW FIRM

.
fThe-mulersifrne- have, entered into a

crslvip for tjlie purpose of conduct- -'

t! GROCEftY and PRODUCE
cMMI?SIONTbi;siness, to date from
5lrfh 2,1837. Cti5ignmeBta especially

7 ' McNEELY & TYSON

ipi. k .'..Iapsi trr fiAh nk a th Isopoort un i tv

i retumi thank? t(f his numerous friends
fitheir patronage. 4and asks the con-

tinuance of the sailie to the NEW FIRM;
wlli .wkys-b- e ln .hand to serve the

lSr. '! I- , S TTn TirnVPTT VV.:tl '
.

' t J. kJj

M Holmes
.,' - : ' I . -''.

f h riow I t:c iuiiig His

Fall ana Wl
'" ,:' goods,

'Ml;ffjirti?iliBni
, . -

iy:l! ho fased iji we; his cn?tormT3 --fee

U i" ' iore; purch'iian-- r e'.ewhi re.

jCnthiitJ othcMcfndsllof Goods Iccpt in a gen- -

er (I siooli.Sw.ill bsj po i at prices-- to fuit the
MJ : f

CAU AHD EXUIIMI MY STOCK.

I5t)l Whitoi i.n-- 1 .(h-ystit-l

,r .Mjll Flour ot
i -

V hi net flll'l litr
L JUST 'UECEIVKD ONE HUNDRED BAI- -

fv.S OJ1 1'REU rviUGIXIA LIME FOIL
E. t ,. I

j&jjr I exfiect a H ptjMon who have given me
jroftgacrcB onalrcir crip to bring aie their cot-- ;

.ynf when it is' fvaily ipr aale.
1 - !' K, J. HOLMES.
49:tt . :

1 t i '
; I 1 ;

4HTTT --rir?i TJTTT .TT T ?

tltiave made arrangements 'to snpply pnEau
MitK. morr.inr ftnff commenciiiir about

Ittld first of M.a 16 thltfc-- who' .wish to engitce
1t. U tyUl'be dollver4 the. homes of patrons
wt five mil. n onurt For convenience, tick- -
ttsiff ill.be s(jl(l to'thogc who may wish to ob--
t: raitit: Apjily tor

r. W. BROWN.
I il'mbury, Aprp 1 7 883: i lm.

HOME COMPANY,

I SEEKING

HOME PATRONAGE

all Citio, Tons; and
in theonth

AL ASSETS,

Repbitinj Conrsisiaaal Doingt. 4 j
Few peotjle awav from VsUhi

are aware of the fact that every word
uwwcu upon ine noor of either House
or Senate, when addressed to either
speaker or president's taken down and
appears m the Uongresaional Record.
It is true that much' time, paper and i'
printer's ink is wasted bv w K.,f
nevertheless it is a fact. "But to do
this, of course, reouires th.im.
ployment of the most ran-- d nnd m.rieced stenographers... Five of thesi

i iare empioyea upon the tloor of the
House, simply to take down the
speeches, debates, etc. The chief
of t he corp receives a salaryof $0,000,
while the other four are paid $1,000
less. These men simply take down the
woids in shorthand, working! for fif-
teen minutes each in succession.
When each one's fifteen minutes ex-
pires

!

he repairs to the Official rennrtrV
troom, where ten more stenographers
are employe t two to each man to
whom are read the reports taken on
the floor, and who takeacopy in short-
hand. ' Then they translate this into
longhand, using a typewriter to prepare
the cop for the printer. These men
are paid by space, getting Si per col-

umn in the Record. The same is
also gone through with in the Senate
daily.

The stenographers have recently se-
cured a machine to faciliate work
which has already proven of inestima-
ble value. It, is one of Ellison's inven-
tions, and is called the graphaphorte.
The machine very much resembles a
lady's sewing machiue and is worked,
the same manner by a pedal.! The
instrument is used in -- this wise:
When one of the principal stenograph-
ers concludes his tloor report, he goes
to this machine, reads his report into a
funnel connecting with the main
Cylinder, which is gntta percha coated,
and revolves while the point of the
needle connecting with the tube from
the funnel mouthpiece rests against it.

The cylinder envelopes a screw
which prevents the needle tracing a
l r ner tin When ti e stenographer
finishes reading his report another
operator attaches tubes to the cylinder,
connecting with his ears, works the
machine, and tile words ot. the steno-
grapher are repeated to hini in the
s tme tone of voice of the previous
talker. The rapidity of the talk can
be regulated, and the operator can
thus with ease take down the exact-word- s

by the use of a typewriter or an
ordinary pen. The machine is certain-
ly wonderful and enables a person with
the assist nice of a typewriter to do the
work of two ordinary stenographers,
who first have to take the report in
shorthand and then translate it.

These gntta percha cylinders, I neg-
lected to mention above, cm be stored
twav. and vears after, it' nlaced upon
the machine, the same words used to--
d-i- will hp rprw;itwl in the prarfc tonp
of the speaker of to-da-y. Thus should
any record beeom? destroyed these
maybe resorted to. Another thing
about this machine is that a person
here can talk for an hour into one,
mail the cylinder to Atlanta, where by
the use of a machine the exact 'words
used here will be reppalel, thin saving
the labor of writing long comniunica-tion- s.

Atlanta Constitution,

How th3 Pre3id3al; Workj.

Washington letter to Lewiston, (Me..)
Journal.

One of the secretaries at the jWhite
House, who has served there during
the administration of four Presidents,
including Cleveland, told me: recently
that the latter spends more ; hours
studying bills which are sent to him bv
Congress than his predecessors spent
"minutes. He. takes nothing for grant-
ed, and wil receive nobodys assurance
as to the merits of a bill until he has
given it stuly himself. Every bill
hi I le"o.-ehimmu- be'accouipanied by
the reports made upon it in each' house
of Congress, and by all the inform ition
touching it that can be furnished by
the executive department within whose
jurisdiction it comes. If in his opinion
it is all right, he signs it; if noV all
the influence of the Capitol cannot
stop his veto. He usually keeps well
up with Congress in hi? work upon the
bills, and has them signed o. vetoed
early in the ten days allowed him by
constitution after their receipt. Occa-

sionally he receives a batch of hard
cases that have bothered Congress, bat
finally got through. Then Jt is he
summons Dah Lamont, drives out to
"Pine Top," shuts himself and his
Secretary out from the world, and
makes a day of it. The result of such
an expedition is usually two vetoes to
one approval, and the anxious claim-

ants have come to look upon "Rrd
Top" as the burial place of all their
hopes.

A "Presbyterian Home and Hospital"
was formally opened in the city . last
wee .13 uo inioruianon u'ui-jujuj- .

the Institution was ever furnished the
DwKiat by the mmagers .7e know
very little about the . arrangements,
more than it is a charitable concern,
and wilt probably do much good.
Charlotte Democrat. j

4.

. J s i m! I .s ging West.j If lie
4etrvt-- his r3l t ctiv-S- , the' West

wa J; son-- i wiitfe bw - to bank--

ernor of ririiiia, to; request the lJrit-is- h
naval officer Jn jcommand on bfs

station to send alfore into the "waters
of Carolina and. takej thfimte; It is
intima'cJ that they i adopted this
course because Kdenjt heirown Govern-
or, was not, in theiq viw, sufficiently
prompt in affording theia retires?.

Captain Ellis Brajhd jvas the naval
officer comni indingj ini jihe waters of
.Virginia; and he; acting in concert

Maynard sailed front the' James river

Pdmlico river. It had been the effert
to keep M.iynari's Ixneiition a secret
and take the piratd by surprise, but
Teach had discovered it: and was pre-
pared to defend himself,! with his crew
of twenty-fiv- e de;ptraddes. As May-
nard

'

came vvithifrgun shot, he receiv-
ed Teach's fire, so that the engagement
coaimsuced , on" his side. Maynard
then stood directly for his vessel, but
untbrtunitely grounded) near enough
fvr teach to hail him, and with horrid
imprecations, to let him kn w that he.
would neither give Jnorj take quarters.
The fight thus beeadie one of predeter-
mined extermination, arid was desper-
ate oa bo h sides. jByjone broadside
Maynard loss twenty nien, when he
promptly resolved that the contest
should be finished; hand to hand at
close quarters. To effect this, he re-

sorted to the stratagem of sending his
men below, with instruction to be
ready r onf the first, signal,
prepared for clos? quarters. 4s be
anticipated, Teach, perceiving his deck
clear, ordered his crejw t6 board. Tiie
moment they touthetl His deck, M iy--n

ird called his meji and then the
slaughter commence!.

The two coram infers made for each
other, and discharged their pistols with-
out effect; then thevi drew their djrks.
and alike between officers and men on
both sides, the blovs df death were
dealt .with fearful rjipid'ity on a deck
soon made slippery with blood. At
list Teach fell, exhausted with the
wounds ha had received. Of the
seventeen pirates whb had boarded the
i r t

Allies vessel leachl wif'n nine others
were killed outright, and the other
eight were so wounded they b?gged for
and received mercy.) Maynard then
immediately attacked Teach, vessels,
containing the residue pi the pirates
who had remained on board of her.
The officer in command had ordered a
negro, who with a jtire brand stood
ready to apply it to the magazine and
blow the vessel up the j moment she
was boarded. Oaej broadside was all
that she discharged, in returning which,
the commander of the pirates would
appear to have beep killed, and the
crew yielded; though! it was with diff-
iculty the negro w.t prevented from
blow.ng up the veslel,: Jeven after he
knew that he who ordered it was dead.

Teach was now beyond the reach of
human punishinent;)he had gone to a
more fearful tribunal jthiin that of
most men. Maynard caused his head
to be severed from his body, and hang-
ing it at the end of iis bowsprit, sailed
up to the town of j Uath, where he
lande I his men and rem i led some
littlefme for their! refresh mer.t and
recovery. He then proceeded to his
station in Virginia, jtaking with him
his pirate prisoners and still carrying,
in advance as before the! head of their
brave. but' villainous leader hang'ng at
his bowsprit. A court of admirality
there soon disposed pf them, and thir-
teen of them followed their chief to
the judgment seat of eternity. Wil-

mington Jierietc. j

Iniuctioa Train; leb-jraphy- .

The practical value of the system of
telegraphy, by which messages' can be
sent from moving trains was well illus-
trate.;! by its workings oil the Lehigh
Valley railroad during the reeent great
snow storm. In the accident nearTree
Bridges the induction train telegraph
operator was on board, and at once tele-

graphed back to Pleinington for a

wrecking train. Within a short time
Suparintendent Don pel ly arrived, and
during the entire d:'ty messages were
sent to and from the wiveking train,
and surgical relief was obtained. All
the beleaguered passenger trains, every
one of wnicii w;ws eatjuipped with the
new system, were located by means of
train telegraphy, and provisions were
sent to the hungry passengers. Belat-

ed passengers sent Id isp itches to an-

xious wive from the. various stalled,
train. and all tba pi mifedd business
of railrjadins Wits carried on with
celeritv. More than 200 m e-- sages

were se. it"back anJ forth over the sin-vjl- rf

line of the dinfpany duriug the
three days of delay, 1

The poles used to parry the line are
only sixteen feet high, ipd they expose
little surface to the jst4m. Tne mes-

sages are transmitted )y inductioh
!rom the metal roof oj the car to the
line, a distance of teHM, and even
when cars a jd i;k .rn our;e--i

lee ' -

iiCicea Hi a. Kt
!; '. - .

A nist iqggesti ve perhapi the
most suggestive pirt ofnhe speech of
Mr, Mills is that iiiAvhich be touches
on the rise and faUsiilce 1800, of 'our
Federal taxes. '

Inthe senlebf taxation and nhvsi- -
cal pro-peri- tt 1800 was our halcyon
year. it w;s a better year than 1830,
when th'e Federal Government was not
only out! of debt, but distributed 37 1-- 2
millions! among the -- States, obtained
largely by 8;le3 cf public
lands better, because in 1830 there
was a rejil estate and bub-
ble whieli wts net in 1860. fhe peri-
od between 1840 and 1800 was a Dem-
ocratic era of.relatively small taxation.

e uu xronaucceti in tnat era a suc
cessful foreilrh war, and in 1800 had a
Federal jclebti of only 04 1-- 2 millions,
and hadl a Federal tax of only 53 mil-
lions, al levied on imports. . Lust year
our FedferaUebt w;us 1.700 3--4 millions
and our federal income, chiefly from
taxes, was the enormous sum of nearly
on unr population in
1800
.

was
v

31
.

1-- 2 millions. In 1888' it
f is prooajbly hearl.v twice as large. Our
reuerai taxn lauy was less than two
dollars a head; now it is over three
time3 as; much!

i

When, iti 1801, a sectional war
burst uon us, we hurriedly began to
increase! taxbs in a way which was the
perfection op unwisdom; and in 1806,
when tHe wir had closed, we besran to
think of reducing the taxes, and soon
began th reduce with as little wisdom
as we hud increased them. The hit
ting at a Donnybrook fair was as reck-
less andl unscientific as was the impo
sition of taxes from 1860 to 1803, and
as has heenf the taking off - of taxes
since lSpJ. ! The imposition of taxes
uuiaiitiajted- - in mm. wl en the tota
Federal receipts were 520 millions (ex-
cluding jloaib), of Which 309 millions
came frj)m internal taxis, 17D millions
from tuscoiu taxes, and ne rly 2 mil-
lions frdui blirect taxes. Hut, notwith-
standing the end of the war twenty
years ujgoj bur custom taxes in. 18S7
were 38f millions more than in 1860,
althong i oiir internal titxes were 102
millions That is a startlingiact;
O il-- Fed.erU tax ition in if8S7 -- was, as
to I860,, in fhe relation of 371 to 520,
and; yetj in f 1S00 was the taxatio-- i

zenith. I
-

The specie value of our imoorhs in
iooy, lutiuiiaug coin and bullion, was
302!niillioii, as against 702 1-- 2 md-I- n

lions in hsfe 1800 the average ad
valdremperf centage of customs tuxes
on dutibleUtrticlea was 19 per cent.,
but hi lSitpt win 47 43-10- 0 per cent.

Njothijngj is to b?. gained now by an
angry arrangement of motives; but yet
the iactjisjtjiat, from 1861 to 1865, the
manufacturing interests exploited the
tax fegejilajtfon of the war period to
!enefit jtdimselves, and have, since
1866, exjpljnted tlte reduction of tax-

ation inU&S similar way. It was the
surpjus imd; the surplus idohe, which
has jcoihplelled tax reduction since
1S60, as it is (he surplus, and only the
surpjus, whicl? poshes reduction
to-la- y. Tariff 'reformers would be
tniuutent j lis aainsithe protected
beneficii ries were it not lor the surplus.

Federal iiheome has since 1866 been
reducea irom hZkj to o1 l-- a minions,
but the redaction has been most-adroi- t

Iv managed so as to ccn ;olidate and
perfect the itn.tective svstem.- - A. i.
Stan

Why! Mi Blaine's letter vVas Written.

Baltimore Sun.

Mr. C itiincev M. Dene w's announce
ment tiijit eis not a c uididate for the
Presidency s accomp mied by a valur
able expHuition of Mr.'Blaine'.- Flor-
ence lett;eir. The letter, Mr. Depew
says, only means that Mr. Blaine will
not like jSnator Sherman, for exam pie

go before the convention as an avow-
ed candidate for the nomination, but
will lea vie j the convention free to make
its own cHoJce.

. If the convention of
its own irfoiion nominates. Mr. Blaine,
it will bh his duty us a good Republi-
can 4to lavcept the unsought honor.
BatthelNew York Times is of .opin-
ion that a trick lay behind this modes-
ty. La4;f4H there were signs of re-

volt igamsi Mr. Blaine in the North-
west.! Tile; letter was -- put put to as-

certain whether this revolt was a gen-

uine onelOriw.is the work of some rival
candidate j It utook Mr. Blaine's per-

sonality jouit of the canvassj' 'aecord-in- g

to nlsUtiends, but the latter were
nevertheless very careful hot to remif
their! efforts to capture' delegations.
Auotherj 6beet in view was to precip-

itated ftilkenny fignt of candidates so
th it the; JfiHd would be measurably
eiear'byltbtj tune the Chicago conven-
tion shoJitd meet; lnOaia Foraker
boom pitted against the Sherman
boom, add; a Ben H.irr.son boom
ag tirist ihepresh mi bojm. Gr sham
in hii tiirji fv-- used to check the Alli-

son bbjal.i jHncoek and Dtp?w were
xeptjin ! reserve agiinst all co uers;
Jy this i:ae, however it has become
,)i iin toiilf. linjue's m i.i agt?r.s , tiiat
. uere c if ! ie no eH.-ct.-ve opmisitiou.
the deldgitioii to tne coaventiou have
een;qu jtlf nude tfp in his i:iUrest,

and tuc es illt is ;ioa ri to be i atisf,.ct-- t
SSjrl m ine. sty he Times, wiil

1 h' I t a p'iUT.i
3 t

x tyfotu
of aijoU r kind. y "'

:"!
.. - : ......

and deroted f the rclipioui bodies of the Sutc. '
?k m VhaJ'py Iafln i the progrewof

of Umingtoa, is the president of the bodr, ndwidi great ca &od tfiiciency doe hedUrh
the imKrtmt duUes of hi office, j The presi- -....... .o auiiumij lUe OTHOd.

At 1(K20 o'clock, after fine reuderingof thepraad anthem, "The earth h, the Lord' amlthefullnew themf" Lt the clioir tho presidentopened the eightj-fift- h annual, sesaioi. f the
"

bjnol with the beautiful andtmprtwircserrice
of the church, part, of the wryk- btiog ren- -:dcrei in bctifnl Then! the0ig. reading of jsuitable leoas from the Gospels Jnd EpUUef,
prajtng and ing5iiK. The preachl
ed by the FecreUrr, Rcr. J. LrUuck, fxow Par.Letter to the Cor. 4- -4, th president hain- - .

, beea so oppressed with special work as to makeit impracticable for him to perform that dotr.
i - ! ' - -

OFFlCBCa ELBCTKD.
Rer. F. Y. E. Peschau, president ; Iter. C. B.

King, of balisbury.tecrelarT: R. W;c r-t- r,.
-

Sj'J: of U6ncord, corresponding ecretarj'; Col.
U N. Heihg, of Salisbury, treatnrer. '

Second Day. ('

At 0 o'clock the presideut in the chab, called
the Synod to order. After siuging end prayer
by father Rathrockfetbe roll was called, aud the
minutes of yesterday's sesi6nswcr read and
approved - . .

Standing committees were appoiuted to con-
sider the various interests of the church, and
to make reports to Synod on the same. Those
interests will be noticed as theVcome up. Ret.
J. A. Summitt, of the Holston Synod of Tenn
was;ia trodnced to the Synod. . Mr..JIenry Runge,
of Wilmington, theological student at the North
Carblina College, aho, R. f. Bain of the same"
school, were invited to tt as visiting members.
Re. Rothrock offered a report of the comuittce
on adjusting differences between Mt.' Carmtl
and Lutheran Union churches, recommending
these two churches to nnite" and build a ncw
diurch for t!e use of the two ongreaUoj.8 to- -'

gether. The report was received. Rer. J. D. .

Shircy ro3e to a point of order, sayhig the rule '

required one hour at the opening of each day's r

session to.be deveaed ti thctonsiiltration of the
constitution, tmtil its adoption or rejection has:
been effected. It wai decided that the point
was well taken, and the body proceeded to the
consideration of the constitution, iteui by item. .

Rer. Dr. Bickle, of Tenue?ee Synod was intro-
duced to Synod, and participirted in the'dUcus-sion- s

on the constitution: The adoption of jar
new constitution is perhaps the most important
fpecial work that will engage the attention of
Synod, and at tbis.opeuing stage of the case. Is --

eliciting a very lirely interest oa' the part of all '

especially of the tiuuister. Four articles of
the new constitution were read, considered, and
with so;ne .amendments were adopted. The- -

President, Rev. J. I). Shirty, Vj GCatnpbel
W. A. Ltz, Geo. ACo.iuT. S. iTrown and oth-
ers, participated in the discussions ou the con.
stitution. The call for reports being resumed .
Rsv.-Rothroc- presented a very interesting rt-p- ort

oa tbq North Carolina College, And rrft-rr- - .
ed to the good success which has attended the,
institution under the presidency; of Rev. 3. G..
Schaidt, as also-th-

e raiding of the, endowment
fund by Rev. W. Kimban.This interest cf the
Synod is rapidly moving forward. Thereport
was received and referred. "JRtr. W. A. Ltitzi
prcseutcd the reporu of the committee on Fo:- - . "

eign Mission Work, and on Bcueficiary Educa- - .
tion, both these arc receiving earnest attention
and the reports were receive and properly re-

ferred. Reports on the state of the church were'
called for. Rer. Rothrock reported from Luth-
er's church. This is a weak and isolated church
but in spiritual state is gooc'. Rer. W Kimball
raporiet the Iredell charge. At the beginniag
of the year the spirituaHstntc wa? low, but is
improving; morning service i3 being introdti-- .
cei, bnt there is op'iiosition. Saciatocnts well
attended. On the whole the charge Is im'prpv- -
ing. and wc are engaging hopeTully tii the work.
3. S. interests doing well. At one point a beau- - .

tifal church is in rourse of erection. '
Rev J W StrTcklen. I'nioA charge, 2 churche",

Rowan county. This work is doing wellvbut
fivr the evil effects of liquor, which is ruiaJe
aiidppld around us, but he believes , in some. :r
way God will remove this great Obstacle to hh
cause. Sunday school doing well, Sacramc&ti'
well observed, financial .condition good. " Wo- - --

men have a foreign missionary society which is
doing a gooi work. 1 Church papers not mucb
circulated, but much heeded. No greuftrouble;'
steady growth in piety. "

'. 'i'.r--- v
'

Capt Jonas Cook, report Mt Pl tsant church '
in an abaonaal condition no pastor, lr Dayi.-
having re-ign- duting the pat year ; haarair
ed Sy nodical fund ; spiritual not good. "

Rev J D Shircy," Salem, St, Luke's char,ej
The uttndance good; Sacraments well attendi
ed to, but some do not tiike thejraniunioai. --

One nnwortby member has gouc to Another ch.
Some improvement in finance, butJtill not ejv .

Local improvement in churcbes.4-- Some tneift-b2- rs

don't speak to the pastor nor aid. in hit
support. The work hcrenas beeit hindered by'
the arraugeinsutof the work. v" t '

Credentials of tlie St James church delegate,
n W BrowB, were presented aadr Mr-Bro- took
huseat. .

Eecoui Day Afternoon Semon.

Syno! met at the appointed hour, president
Peschau in the chair, and was opened whh
singing and prayer by the-R- er W R Kelchie.
The attendance is l.rge niul the attention good. ,

Col Heilig and wife, --Mr R J Holmes and wife
and" danghterTof .Salisbury are in the audience,
also, Mrs Peschau. of Wilmington.

W R Brown, Organ cjinrcb. Rowan
This is one of the oldest, perhaps the verr old-

est, church ia the Synod. Here was bu.lt a-- t

the firt pipe organ ia the State. . Thi
c.'jarge is in good condition ia all theTaricd iu- - y
tcrests. Thongh old in yenrs it is young aud 'i
vigoronj in prosecuting the great work. Revli .

ProfCIine of Teunessre Synod, waa introduced,
to Hvnoi by the chair. ' '

Rev J G Sehallt, prCHdenfJCortb Carolina
College, aatd: ''The moial condition is excel-

lent. The intellettual ihigbly satisfactory,
especially in ritxt of tbeJimited mean at otr
commind. The oninber in attendance, Cftyfite. z
Three young men gradoite at next coremenc
uient. I beg tTfnggest that we, snake the ptt- - r

para tory depattmeut specially ktlracttTe and ...

in ere .t'.n'i; that yoo appoint a board Mho shall
visit the The report was rtferrcd
to committee on church iastltutioas. ; '

In reference, to Holy Trinity church at Monut
Pleasant, beaald that though without a pastor
th church ia ttili doing veil addc:-rve-s great "

credit fcr it dTotion ia th cause. The ref ort
tf oommittee oa miiooii UtQC ;i crier. Rev J
D S&irey presented ti report in; pa?t.mr w

taken item by item- - il ts worthy cf rote that ,

the rSk Hera refer to and highly approves t
work for tnias:nii Thht ia significant ef

the mind of the cbnrcb oa this new element ia ,

the work of the church. " She la ting ukta :

hold nnoff aud utilized try the cbtrch ia filling -

her ova missioa and fcr the saTirg of the
.. world. During the dtrcaas'.oa of the rfpert, --
: Rev L K Propt, n.i.ssiouary eerrtia-y of the V.::

Synod, mjd very ntercsttrg remark He uk

it wm correct
Acidity of the ;

Stomach,
Expel fool gasec

'Allay Irritation,
Assist DijresUon,
and, at the same

time
Start the Liver to teorftittgr,'

tehen all other troubles
soon disappear

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic.-Som- e
. three years go by the advice cf Dr. Steiner, of

! - Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. 1 iccl grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all lio read this and are
afflicted ia r.ny ay, whether chronic ;tr other- -
wwefuse Simmons liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all Who will '

bpdviseU." Wm. M. Kbksm, Fort VUey, Ga.
. Ji

See that you get the Genuine,
i with red 2 on front of Wrapper, '

' ' TREPAHED ONLV BY - .
J.H.ZEIiax t CO., riiiladelphla, Fa.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

General Merchandise,
Salisbury, N. C.

.COME A1TD SEE the SHOW
At DAVE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
He has a full and complete line of

ENTIRELY

which he ia offering CHEAPEtl THAN HVpK.
IU-- is on Fisher Stm t, near theSlaml Pipe.
159" where his rents and other expennt-- s are

low tlit he is sellinir one doHar's worlh
of-- Good's for 90 cts. IIe has the h s'
and elu;:ipest liue of Fertilizers in the
tountv. and decidedly I he. hest line of

PROVISIONS
in t lie markt t.Dc-sur- e to sec him l efoie
you bur. 5llc wants to buy nil "the

he tan -- et. 'April 19, 'S?. 2i:3ni

ELY'S

CBEAMJALMElySE
Clasasss tta ITaliicUBrcCOVWl
PaKafires, A Hay &fj1&s?oiS
JPain andlnflaima-FHAyFEVE- R

ti on. Hsals the
Sores., E'sstore:
th3 Ssnsss of Tasti
and SielL U.SJL

TRY THE CURE. AY-FEV- ER

CATARRH
is a disease of thd mucous membrane,
general IV orhrinatih;; in the nasal pas
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it senda forth
a: poisonous virus into the stomach and
thrangh the digestive organs, corrupting
he blood and producing other trouble-

some and dangerous symptoms.

A ptrtlole is ap.illel Into caeh nostril, and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists: by jnall
registered, (5ceuts, ELY EKOS., i33 Oreenwlcb
Street, New Yorlc. 18: ly.

STRONG COMPANY

PROMPT !

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

J. RHODES BROWXEr

Jcrifccnt.
William C. Coart

. Smrtarj
- r: S75o,ooo 6o !

BeIecns (be. Seed Beady fr Marbft

Catiloinsand imaCLOCiChamemk.

BIRDSELL MFG. CO,,

such as it is. it U a mutter nertaiufna
maiiilv t' the historv iof North Caro- -
Una. All of those i ap have witjien
p irtial or 'completel pjistories of the
State refer to the exploits of this des--
Dorado. He was a" .reality, and not a
myth, and it is probabilie that the bid
fa;ry tale of Black Berd had its origin
in the Black Beard ofi the North Caro-
lina !coast, as it is known that Teach
had thirteen wives, hejlhaving married
his la'st in North Carolina.

, The best and most complete account
of the piratical exploits of Edward
Teach Thache, as it is;! written in the
earlier record j of the province is found
in Hawk's' History of North Carolina.
He was born in Bristol, England, arid
his first appearance ou the scene was
about the year 1700. ji

He served first in ai privateer fitted
oat in Jam lica, during the war of the
English with Franco jund Spain, where

l he distinguished himself by his daring
courage, in louo lie? turnea pirace m
connection witn one Hornsgold and
cruised betwtea the. ji island of New
Providinceiand the btineut. Hav-
ing captured a sloop Hornsgold gave
him command of the; prize aud soon
after he fell in withHa large French
Gaineamm, Bji;i1 for AI tr tinique
which he captured. j He armed her
with 40 guns and transferred to her his
najr, invins her the sname of Qaeeu
Ann's lisveny-e-. Dr.iHawks fur.iishes
us with the following accouut of
Teach's exploits and 4f the close of his
sanguinary career: j

His fl ig . Was hoisted on board of a
ship of 40 guns, a vessel which, with
her armament and stores he could
carry into no harbor on the coast but
that o Beaufort, anil he had a crew
of 100 men. His qliadron consisted
of six vessels; Vane, Bonnet and War-le-y

were his chief "captains.-- " In the
month of May 1 71 Sj Teach, cruisinju
off the bar of Charleston captured! a
ship having on board;! as a passenger
aamuel VV rajrST. one of the council t;i
boutn Carolina, tie robbed t4iis gen-spec- ie

tlemau of S0,000 in and then
.1 A 1 L I" i 1? I : Z

impuaeniiy sent iourjot nis men init;
Charleston with a ipessagi to Gov.
Johnson, demanding a chest of medi-

cine and accompaniedi with the assur-
ance that should it jnot be sent, he
should behead Mr. Vragg and all of
the other passengers. 1 To save their
lives the 'enet was serit.

After amassing a large amount of
under, he returned to North Caro-in- a,

determined to disperse his follow-lain- y.

His first step was to go to th '
ens and live on the fruits of his vil-hon- se

of Governor Eden, with tweenfy
of his men, and take Advantage oi the
King's proclamttion of pardon. This
he did and obtained): the Governor's
certificate. A court 6f adniinury soon
after sat at Bath, wfien Teach, who
never held a conimfesion nor took a
lawful prize, with consummate impu-
dence procured the condemnation of a
sloop which he or sode of his followers
had piratically Liken at sea and sent in.
He now sat down on Hand to riot in
his ill-gott- en weath, dnd for the thir-
teenth time married k wife a voting
woman who probably was not very
inquisitive as to how many of her pre-
decessors wrere living. Restless and
roving in disposition, however, he
could not long remain) on shore, and
when tired of dissipation on land, he
resolved to diversify His pleasure by: a
little more robbery anjd murder at sea.

He accordingly went on a cruise and
soon returned with bil plunder in the
shape of $i French ship, laden with a

i 4 '

valuable cargo or sngar ana coca.
The lie which he tohj, and to which
four of his men swor'e, was so goss
thaif it seems scarcely icreditable that it
could have b3en listened to for a mo- -

Ipient. He.stated thai he had found
a vessel at sea, abandoned by a crew,
though,- vh.2ii brought in she bare no
marks of injury from (tempests, or oth-
erwise, necessitating! such abandon-
ment. He libelled lier, howeveiv in
fhe court of admirably, which on the
oath o the four men alluded to ad-

judged her to be a; lawful prize to thy
captors. The ship on the ground
that she was uneaworjthy) was burned.

After tha condjjuuatiOn of thje
Frencn ship and carg, Te .ch rem uit-e- d

in Painlnif rivfr, grading with tli?
planters, and witli!oher vesiels that
cami in jxchangihgihis share of the
plunder for; such-.- , commodities, as 'lie
needed and evincing! in - his traffic, a

tl want of hone.4fv. This ruuxcU
the resentnitn t 6f the! ikd ) la. :iti-- tnfV

--..1..
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J.:tALliEN BEOWi, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. C.
--f-

k 1 U 1 HEW " BIRDSELL CLOVER HOLLER,
JUNIOR. :.rv

J I IP.A JLLU

I I O H IT O R

jThresh63, sipartei, Hulls, Clc-an- a end
i f "neptisiy.Sdoiijg its wors: witua rapidity heretofore xjnjnaown and a perfec-It-!
i'oa n!3ver bejforb attained; The "kew Slrdsell-i- s tb& cnrnnlng effort of its lnveo--

T 'MR- - JOHI q. BIRD3ELL, wh feaahid thlrty-thre- o yarrf experience In building
I aff61! oiactyieijyio giving to jibe world the first Combined Clover Thresher,

CIeaher.r It la a flact1 worthy of cote that to and his ffaecessors hare
f actnreci eid ecl4 durtoar the past thlrty-thre- o yoaxs nineteen-twentietl- ie tt ;
i an the Cidvcf nillors made and sold during thatttoa. Our factory b toy far the t

torarcet of Ita fctrid the TTorld.! Gaud far
l a i luriT a i lrr a

furui hed uaeqirivalceTideace'of Iherj as tli&drV .sa'4
oinioa a ti his truejeh iracter, and o j 3n,H aton 8cfwtM
h s:slor f finding Ujc,.Frcnchi;bip,'5--r - : v: I

. T M Sali,bnrvfN. t
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